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Gov Call and, two hours after hts arri-- y

aTTTriere (about the fiOtHTniK) committed
suicide by putting the hilt of hfs word on
liie ground, and runcm
the corner of the eye into the brain do bo passed through our v,llag9 ast pri

But we arefullv ebnfirmPft W. .w. ,.7
Ttnu tmp Rur.Kv STAR- -

1? vvry man to lAsrosn
' Onr ft more . and perhaV f"r ,lvC

time before the conflicYVlvfr, tw
an nnnnrliinitV of, aboealini to foe

Vne and patriotism of !?!e ppve
--North Carolina The 1 Oth of Nave"

'is near at hand. "What is to be done ro

he done quickly. Inactivity now m Nl

lose us the victory. Low mean canning;
backed by a fpirit of avarice and pecu-

lation, will afford the Regency party am-

ple meant to effect their design of deceiv-ii.- t;

the people and drawing their atten
tion from the true issue wnim is oeiore
tht-ii.- . To work in darkness is their prin-

ciple. ,'l titU watchword is night. But
ItPtbe light of region otios bursK upon

- their foul machinations, tt thtir inten-
tions be scrutinize d.their motives investi-

gated, and then, if the highminded, and
intelligent people of North Carolina can
snoDort them, can anetion their princi- -

and nromote their pretensions, it will !

XV unit tu lcrpoii uf die Republic. And
now, fellow-citizen- s, you who have pro-
ved yourselves to be uncorrupted by gold,
unseduced by the blandishments ol office
or, the threats of power, are you prepared
for the conflict As the combat thick-
ens, are you rushing to your posts ? lit
no man absent himself from the electidn
ground. Great principles are at stake.

-- Are-you opposed to presidential dictation
"and Caucus nomination, carrying with
.them: a .train of corru pliou and abuses

dangerous to the freedom of election ?

Go THEN TO THE POLLS. Ale J OU OppOS
edto the enormous expenditure which
hare distinguished the present adminij
tratation, and which filled every avenue
of the government with a vile set of office
seekers and dependents eager to perpet-
uate (he grossest misrule lor their own

J,

w

X?ised assigned Lt. CoL Drown, will
a mm.- - ., , -
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t management oT.t. TUR.VEB CO.

ILL tie ooened for visitors'Th (ireensboro
f V M. C on luesday the 15ih mst. Per-

formances io commence at 1 o'clock in the day
aiid at half pas: 6 In the evening, when will be
ofl'.'feda variety of attractions unsurpassed in
America. For particular see hand hills.

In addition id the many other performances,
the proprietors have, itaii enornitMiS expenbe
engaged the n-rvi- Slt,NOH V1VALLA,
lie Italian Froles&or of IvquihlMium and Plate

Dancing, whose apiureiitly impossible teats
nave bi tMi witnessed ly crowded and adnVrnijj
audiences in the p'incipal Theatres in the Uni-
ted Mates. Mr. PhN'LANI) hom liton.
will t xhi it his celebrated CHINESE GAMES
w.th Cupes, Balls, Rings, Daggers, &c. &c
The Eqiif strain Company is ltd by N. B. & T.

' I'UHNEH, whose wonderful feats ot Horsei
mansiiip on one and two horses, are unequalled
in Aioerit a.

01? Admittance 50 cents, Children under 10
years ot age and servants halt price.

9irsiC.lL PAVIL.LION.
At he termina'ion of the per'ormances in

the Circus, the entertainments will commence
in this apartment: 1 hey consist of a variety
of Comic Songs by the celebrated Mr, PENT-LAN- D,

arid a Var ety"of Negro Sengs, and
by Mr. AVIII TE nf the New York

and Boston Theatres, whose representations of
the Negro Character are allowed by all to sur
; ass those of the far farm d Rice.

0j A.mittanc". to the VrovilHon2J cents
Cliddren nd servan's 12 2 cnt.

OCrTIi above performances wdl be ex-

hibited at Eli Smiths on the 14th in&t. to
commence at lo'clock; and will also be ex-

hibited at Jame?own on the l$lb inst. to
commence nt 1 o'clock.

NOR 1 H CAROLINA

STAT SLOT T E B. T i
TWELFTH CUSS FOR 1S36.

TO BE M1.1UW JIT GREE.VSBOIIW
uN FRIDAY THE 25TH NOVEMBER.

sTBVEJrsojY x roTrrst managers

CAPITA Jj PRIZE 810,000

rcgrandizement r uo then to the polls.
Are you desirous to'preserve the recoids

t -
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public is safe.

Glortons triiw
of the Kindtrhook v
Without the vote of Oc
to be utterly impossible
elected by the electoral CU V
State has gone against him--by

whelming majoritv ; and his hopes ?

ctss, the Whigs have elected 1 fY and
Vanee, the whig candidate for governor,
is elected by eight or jtiue thousand ma-jorit- y.

This glorious victory, so astoun-
ding arrd Mppailtng to the spoils mongers,
'has infused a new breath of life into tht
VVhig party of the Union. It is hailed
every where, and justly hailed as thr
iiaibingerof a brighter day ;; and, abuvt
all, it is confidently asserted by those best
informed on the subject, that'll has given
fresh vigor to the hopes of the patrio's ol
I enns) (vania, and is hailed as the pred-sag- e

of victory in that great common-
wealth.' We would, then say !o the
Whigs, in the language ot the Baltimore
Chronicle 'the victory it within thtir
grasp. They have but to put forth their
energies, from this day until the 10th oi
Novimber, Bnd the Goths and Vandal
who have invaded and defiled the holy
temple of Liberty will be expelled from
it, in confusion and dismay Who will
hold 'back TromjAefigJit ivhen the

"

victo-

ry is so easy, the fruit of victory of such
"pTicfeVa

lit low I.H RiXCH tl.l l.ittSt lt W lit 111 1- - JUIIU..,
which we tx,u..ct trom the Char .eston Courier
ot the -- 6Ui uli mo. VVe learn from it that
Gov. Call with the Tennessee brigade uiuler
tieu. Armstrong, have at last coh.i up with the
lndiai s. We may lin-- tor somtthiug of a tie.
cisive character in a tew days.

Charlotte Journal.
An officer of the 1 tdiitste brigade, en-

gaged in the new. mihtaryoperatiQus in
Florida; ar.d now in this city tor the pur-

pose of purchasing clothing lor the Unm-

ade, has politely furnished us witn the
following outline of late transactions or.

the Witblacoochee. On the Q Ii instai.',
the Tennessee Brigade, consisting of 1260
volunteers, commanded by gen. Arm
strong, 2 pieces of artillery and 2 or 3U0

regulars, alt under the command of Gov.
Call, left Fort Drane for the Withlacoo-che- e,

and on thtir way to that river sur
prised and killed 13 Indians, and look 12
women and children prisoners. The
third day after their departure, the army
arrived in the immediate vicinity of the

i river, and at tern plea 10 cross at two
points, at buth oL which they were at-

tacked by the Indians. The attack on
the main body ot the army was made by
75 or 100 Indians from across the river,
.which was . supposed to . be 1 0Q yards
wide, at that point, having been swollen
by recent rains. The pies and advan-

ced guard of the army kept up a tiring
about ten minutes without any loss on
their part thty then retired from the
hammock (about 150 yards wide, and 2
or 3 feet under water,) and one battal-

ion of the Tennessee brigade dismounted
and went to explore the river Maj. Gor-

don, commanding, and one man were
wounded firing kept up about, half an
hour between the Battalion and Indians
across the river the Indians ceased their
firing and war-who- op --our battalion was
drawn off and encamped on the prairie
mjcent to the r.ver-- the other detach-- ,

nt was more unioriuiiHie imu a khi- -

e, among (hem the Indian guide 3 bad
'y wound they lought lor about an hour,
and report that thtv killed several ol ib- - - - -j . I

enemy -- tne whites were wunoui prom-- ,
ions, and by command of Gov. Call, were ,

ordered to the mouth ot the river or
f ,u . ...

epistle that be has not been idU ti. . 9

ing descriptions of the splendid sCeiH)ry ofour State will not fail to be eagerly rea
and the reader will derive additional
faction from , the fact of the' description'

the scenery, and the talented Ar-- r beinJ

identified with North Carolina. We 0a
pen to have bad the pleasure of ga,
(though not with the eve of n .

9

some of the glorious mountains of Cro
lina, while variously clad in their 8un
and their sun set bues," and w,'
ourselves an intellectual feast,should Weev
erhave the pleasure to examine Mr.Waugh'j
sketch book of 6cenery. VVe believe Mr
Waugh has met the good will and encou-
ragement of the people so far as he is known

and considering the tendency it Wouj
have to elevate the character of the Slate and
the taste of the community to eocouraga
such a profession, we tiust we may rmt be
thought presumptions in commending Jam t0

the attention cf our Legislature. Here a
his letter :

Bkthavia, Stokes co. N. C 1

OctobeOthf 1836. I

My Dear Sir : '
I am now on my way

home, baying prolonged my visit far be-yo-
nd

my greatest expectations. When I
left Hillsboro' last June, it was with the
intention of being absent only about a for-

tnight ; but so many splended views pre.
sented themselves to me that 1 was com
pelled to go on, from one magnificent

scene to another, until the present moi
ment.

I scarcely know how. to make an apo-

logy for my absence from my friend? . (
will only say in my own behalf that I
have been spell-boun- d, and hope to prove
it by the dt awings I have made of the
moat glorious acetiery eyerpresented to
the eye of mortal man. I know very Well,

when 1 shall have the pleassre of seeing
you, that you will readily acquit me of the
charge of neglect. My sketch book now
containsup wards of 50 vidws,nevcr before

delineated by any one, and I feel not a
little pleased at the idea of being the first

artist to portray North Carolina's splendid
but unknown beauties.

In a future letter I wjfl cv.cy to yon
my .'first impressions' (as the phrase goes

of the rilot aud haura town Mountain
but above all a view, from the top

Yellow Mountain, of a chain of hil

which for true crandier is not excelled b

the famous scenery of Switzerland itsflf.

As soon as I reached;ita:top,. i was; sur-

prised to find a barren of great extent,

from which the whole horizon could be

seen basking in the warm rays of an au-

tumnal sun. 1 had made my way op te

this elevated cpot alone (I am told it is

upwards of C,000 feet) and now declare

that it is not in the power ot man to paint
or describe its sublimity. For a long time

my faculties were stupified with amaz-

ement. On every hand wheresoever I

turned I saw one unbroken chain of

mountains, like an oceaD. suddenly cons

gealtd after a violent storm each- - curl

of the wave keeping its place as at the

command of some mighty magician. I he

Bun was beaming from an unclouded sky

a calmness of the most balmy sweet-ncs- s,

lay like a rich mantle on the bosom

of creation and the soft sighing of the

windj as it swept mildly past me, sounded

like the first breathing of an anthem, aris-

ing in silent adoration(to kiss the new born

day. 'Is there a man with soul so dead'

who could look on what then iay before

roe not feel true religion burning within

him? 1 believe not: for heaven's high

majesty is there shown in awful splendor.
In the south arose the Black prMwint.
Mitchell, as it is now very properly called

towering above all others, like a lone

island smiling at the impatience of the
'waves.

I sat down and filled eighteen pages of

my sketch book with this grand natural

phenomena.
By the time I got down the sun had re-

tired, and I found my friends somewhat
at my delay, Net morning we

all made the ascent: but this day was not

as favorable for observation, and one of

the party loudly complained of the parti-

ality shown to me by the mountains, as

they would not take off their night caps

The clouds had raised themselves only

about half way, and the Black looked

like a splendid theatrical scene with the

curtain half raised the, yellow ray ' of

the tun gilding bis various ridges. The

human mind cannot conceive any. thing

moregorgeousthan this,- and this very

circumstance added to the taunts ol my

friends, caused me lo pencil the following

lines to the Black Mountain:

Proud monarch of a cloud clapp d race

Why hide from us your royal lace
And be but seldom seen?

Why do you thus in sullen mod
fojiirifW-d-tforTap-'f!-

At if you ne'er had bee"

Our Salem correspondent" should
bear in mind that we admit no coaimunica--
tieir in our columns unless accompanied by
a responsible name. This notice should
have appeared in our last week's paper.

TO TMIE POLLS I TO THE POLLS 1 1

While men ! To-raorro- w is the day that
requires you to put every nerve in motion !

Slnmk.. .Lwi uij jruui poais, me enemv is
Up and ready to do. You wbtr sleep in
apathy recollect that your country's rights
and liberties are at stake : Then, awake !

and rush to the ballot box with that spirit
which actuates a patriot and wrest your lib-

erties from the iron hand of jeopardy !

The friends of Mr. Van Buren $ Johnson
(the enemies of the immortal Washington
and Jefferson) will doubtless use many foul,
base and hypocritical means to cariy their
point,as was done at the Gubernatorial elec.
lion last August, when the sons of liberty,
animated with a spirit of patriotism that
characterized their sires in the days of yore,
frowned with indignation on their slavish
manoeuvres and stiuck a blow by their votes
that rent its pealing note throiighout our
country, and which made the enemy stagger
and tremble like a leaf when wafted by the!
wind, it is now life or death with them
and ow let them gasp their last
breath! They would be slaves and slaves
ihey deserve to die.

- But. fellow citizens of the White Repub-

lican party however many underhanded and
nefcarious tricks the Van Buren party may
resort to on struggling forjife,
let all the ends you aim at be your Country's,
your Gpd'a and Trutb'a ! -

FRA.XCIS I SLXPSQJY,

Aoain. We learn from a highly ress
pectable source that several gentlemen of

this county waited on the above named

gentleman to ascertain whether or not he
would vote for a Whig Senator if instruct
cd to to vote by a majority of the Free-me- n

of thi$ county. The result was a ne-

gative answer. Mr. Simpson said that he

would not obey any instruction unless it

emanated from a majority of those who

vot'd for him !
Thus it seems that tne of our members

is bent on misrepresenting Guilford coun-

ty, in the next Legislature. Dut if seems
that Mr. Simpson is willing to obey in

struction emanating from a majority of

those who voted for him ! FromhU devo.
tion to party (altho he denies being a par
ty-ma- n, but pshaw.! what are words !)
we doubt whether he would even do this !

Will Mr.Simpson deny his having uniform
ly advocated the right of instruction and
branded men with censure who disregard-
ed instructions ? He dare not. And yet
he will set at defiance the instruction of
a majority of the freemen of this county,
because they do not come from those who
voted for him. Mr. S's election was pe
culiarljr a casual occurence ; he was the
6nlv Van Buren man that ollered in this
county for a Beat in the legislature.where
as five candidates were run for the Com.
mons who were opposed" to Van Buren;
the county polled r,62t) votes, out of
which Mr. S. received a small handful oi
rotes, and the voice of this mmoriiy he
makes supreme to that of a large majority
Let us, for instance, suppose that 100
votes had elected this gentleman, and one
thousand five hundred and twenty votes
had been cast against him, would he re-

fuse to obey instructions coming from so
large a majority ? Yes, he says he would.
But he believes in the right of the ma
jonty to instructwhat majority ? a ma.
jority of the freemen of a county ? Is he
willing to obey such instruction ? No- -he

believes that the right belongs exclu-

sively the Van Buren party, and is un-

willing to obey, unless he is instructed
by such party This is a shameful and
direct outrage on the rights and liberties
of the people. And no man who thus
tramples on their rights, should be tius-te- d

with their confidence.

The Guillotine and CapifaLPunishmcntin
France. A Nanlis,in the south of Frane.a
lew days ago, the guillotine being.-out- ' of re

assist iu repairing it. Just right.' -;

1 PRIZK OF 4.000 DO
1 DO DO 3.000 DO.
1 DO DO 2,000 DO.
6 DO DO 1,000 DO.

10 DO DO 500 DO.
10 DO DO 400 DO.
10 DO DO 300 DO.
19 DO DO 200 DO.

of the Senate, to protect the constitution
itself fronabeing blurred, blotted or ex-

punged ? Are you opposed to the disor-

ganizing principles avowed and practised
by the Van Duren electors of Maryland,
threatening the subversion ot all law ?

Go then to the polls. Do you con-

temn the man who has professed a parti-4al- it

for such doctnnesi who voted Bganst
the late war, declared his preference for

;f federalist for Prerdent; ; voted for the
" Missouri restrictioos on slavery, and noal-l- y,

who has promised to carry out all the
abominations of the party which is guided
by the vile principles of the Albany Re
gency Do you contemn such a man ?

Go thsn to the polls, and make eve-

ry vptespak against the Magician Let
not the sun go down before you have de-

posited your votes. - To your latei hour,
ff yoa do you may rejretif. The pros- -

tratioo ot all that is good all that it
Trigcr6 u iria'y fotlo vBF""iiu c b"tfe retiel k rT'oT

duty ; and your posterity may curse the
day you refused or neglected to exercise
a privilege which has been guaranteed
to you by the blood of your ancestors. Go
then to the polls, farmtti of North Car-

olina. Down with' dictation Bury
it" in the dust! Let r the constitu-
tion stand, and the elections or the
YEOPLE BE rREE I EvERV HAti TO HIS

. POST, GALLANT WhIOS. ! - -

The contrast. AM w yars ago an aged
but, intelligent citizen of the West be-

came, by 'aw e ownc' of i very large
and vatuabheT plantation. The person

-- who resided the-proper- ty, supposed
it to be bis own but there was a flaw in
bis title which threw the .ownership, up-

on the aged citizen first uientioned. VVe

jaidabat he.waaagedrhe was also- - poors
He had been in many elevated, and re-

sponsible stations, in which he might have
made a princely fortune, but he was too
honest, and after a large series of public
services, he returned to private life, like
Aristides, with no fortune but an unspoN
ted nane. This sudden lucky windfall
made him wealthy, and secured him an
old age of ease, but at the same time it
stripped the former possessor of his all,
and turned him and his family out upon
the world What did the old man do un-

der these circumstances ? He sought the
fnrmr owner, and this conversation ea
lued

'The court has decided that your title
i. vWerfive. arid that am the eea ow- -

ner of the nroperlv on which you reside.'
already know thift and am prepar- - j

rfimivp.'- "Ft
-- No I stav where vdu are. You shall

retain the property. 1 will not fake ad

vantage of a leeal auibble ioruu ourl
C i .f il.AiB f A.l ii n jlariiti oi nit ii iumuuc,

Vhat J will )ou give up the property ?

But you are yourself old and poor.1

'Yes. but alter having thu far sustain-

ed a repufatioii' iHUaffiilhed by a tingle
act of injustice, 1 will not now make

at the expense of a troubled
conscience. Autsontst poverty isnodis- -

Drirp. and en wealth is no honor.

Besides many of $100 $50. L ,
03" Amounting in all to $180,000. --CO

Whole Ticiefs 4.
Halves $2.
Quarters $1.

; 03r All prizes payable in GASH, forty
days after the drawing, subject to a de-

duction of 15 per cent. --CO

V 1 ICKETS in the above scheme for
sale in the greatest variety, by

PETER ADAMS""
(rDon't delay getting Tickets, they are

going of very fast.UX)
Greensboro Nt v. 1836.

THE CALDWELL INSTITUTE.

exercises of this Irstitution which hasrpHE
successful operation,CrouT ay tne 10th. ot No

veinber. TheK' V. Alexander VV ilson is. prin
CMial, and is nisisted in the department of Lans

'pu" v Mr. hiias C. Lindsley. The Kev.
Jf.'f'". A- - iintWr has charge of Hie department

urn I ..:!. . . . u If . t . ii. ,. . , lin iii l 111 llltllll niiu uic iki. imam xjp,.. n rtniiVye n the primary School
hicl- - i. under the vupervision aud control bf

tno rwi v or inr inwitme.
'1 he ter,., .of Tuition remain the same as

hsijjiei.t with the institution the
prkr'ot Uwid cannot be definitely stated, but

i1 tea. mclerate as the unusually high pri
eta of will admit, ana a very tts- -m,' lamU yor tWo wkhin a mile of the
Village have authorized us to say that the
will board tor g6 per month, lodging, firewood
and wahintr inclusive.

E. W CARUTllERS.Sec'y- -

PRINTING.
PaMI'ULETS, CakHANDfJlLl, oiiiamenial Job Piinw

.insr of eveivUtscr lotion neatly, cheaply and
jeKramety executed at thjfar office.

piwviMuni -- i.u iciuiuKciucu.., a.u "'iiastM.ssion. as. here is yet no boarding estabs
iney arrivtu inert lounu no provisions,
and had to retire to Ulack deck, their I

present encampment.r. They
.....

intend
-

pros,
.

tcuting the campan agatn as soon as :

provisions can be thrown in depot at Fort
Dratiej or supplied can be obtained at
some point of the V ithlacoochee.. Lt.
Col. Lane commanding the detachment

by j

KeiD-yonr-w&teri-tv- have nothing to ( of friendly 750 Creek warriors, arrived

do with it. Jat 'an,p bay, longht his way to the
Kraderieho vas this man of more than V ithlaceochet, ha ving had t wo skirmish-i- y

... .... I I AS WILLIAM iesMth the Simmolts, and burnt their

iigiiftr f flgOnd' iJf.
nn .j- -

V


